Disease Outbreak (CDV, CPV)*

Clinical signs consistent with disease
- Euthanize
- Isolate and treat
  - Make available for adoption or transfer

No clinical signs observed
- Presence of protective antibody titers
  - Make available for adoption or transfer
- Absence of protective antibody titers
  - Quarantine**
    - Absence of clinical signs during quarantine and diagnostic testing -ve
      - Make available for adoption or transfer
    - Development of clinical signs during quarantine or +ve diagnostic test

VacciCheck Titer Testing Flow Chart for Animal Shelters
For Core Vaccine canine parvovirus, distemper virus and feline panleukopenia
VacciCheck in house core vaccine titer testing can rapidly and cheaply test populations in order to identify animals that are protected or susceptible has allowed many animals to live that might otherwise have been euthanized as they were of unknown status.

*(FPV is also a consideration, but poor test sensitivity is limiting)
**in shelter isolation area, foster home, or other off-site facility (2 weeks CPV, 6 weeks CDV) and perform diagnostic testing if possible.

Flow Chart provided courtesy of Maddie’s Shelter Medicine Program at the University Of Florida.